INTRODUCTION
============

Flatfoot is defined as collapse or disappearance of the medial longitudinal foot arch \[[@B1]\] and is associated with several three-dimensional foot deformities. Almost 90% of clinic visits for pediatric foot problems in school-aged children are associated with flatfoot \[[@B2]\]. Although neurological, muscular, traumatic, or other conditions can also cause flatfoot \[[@B3]\], it is difficult to define the exact cause of flatfoot \[[@B4]\]. Flatfoot may occur as an isolated pathology or as part of a larger clinical syndrome or entity \[[@B5]\], such as ligamentous laxity, neurological and muscular abnormalities, or genetic conditions and syndromes \[[@B6]\]. Many studies have reported that the prevalence of flatfoot is 0.6%-77.9% \[[@B5]\]. This wide range in prevalence is related to different diagnostic criteria and associated pathology. However, the most likely cause for the difference in prevalence is age. The number of flatfoot cases decreases with age in young children \[[@B1]\]. All infants are born with flatfoot, and the longitudinal arch of the foot develops during the first decade \[[@B7]\], but the prevalence of flatfoot is 37%-59.7% in children 2-6 years of age and 4%-19.1% in those 8-13 years of age \[[@B5],[@B7],[@B8]\]. Pediatric flatfoot appears during the first years of life but persists in only 3% of the adult population \[[@B5]\]. The pediatric flatfoot patient may have different pressure distribution and radiographic patterns as a result of immature gait and incomplete ossification of the feet compared to those of adults \[[@B9]\].

The Foot Posture Index (FPI) is a validated method for quantifying standing foot posture when assessing adult and pediatric feet. It is a relatively simple and rapid method to determine foot posture \[[@B10],[@B11]\] and has good reliability \[[@B12]\]. However, no study has evaluated the correlation between the FPI and other diagnostic measures in children with flatfoot. Thus, we analyzed the correlation between plantar pressure patterns of pediatric flatfoot and radiographic findings and determined whether the FPI represents pediatric flatfoot characteristics and whether it could be used as a simple clinical tool to quantify pediatric foot posture.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Design and subjects
-------------------

This study was designed as a retrospective single center study. We reviewed 63 children, who visited the foot clinic for an evaluation of flatfoot between 2009 and 2013, and 19 were recruited for the study. We obtained age, sex, body weight, height, underlying disease, and other information. The flatfoot diagnosis was carefully made using radiographic parameters, footprints, and other clinical symptoms and was also assessed by the FPI. The anthropometric data of the study group are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

Exclusion criteria
------------------

The following exclusion criteria were applied to the subjects: 1) structural deformities, such as congenital vertical talus or joint pathology, 2) age \<5 or \>12 years, 3) cerebral palsy or other neurological and musculoskeletal disorders, 4) pain associated with gait, 5) poor cooperation during the plantar pressure measurements or physical examination, and 6) cannot walk independently.

Plantar pressure measurements
-----------------------------

The plantar pressure measurement system used in this study was the GaitView AFA-50 (alFOOTs, Seoul, Korea). This system is a type of platform pressure pad. The platform sensor has a 410×410-mm area consisting of 2,304 (48×48 mm^2^) force-sensitive sensors. In previous studies, this system demonstrated good to moderate reliability \[[@B13]\]. The system was mounted on the floor at the center of a 3-m long walkway. We used the two-step method \[[@B14],[@B15]\]. A brief training session on how to walk on the platform was given to the subjects before measurements, and each subject was asked to walk on the platform once or twice. Each patient started walking approximately two steps before the platform, contacted the platform on the second step, and continued walking. All measurements were supervised by a rehabilitation doctor, and inappropriate trials were excluded and repeated. Plantar pressure was measured more than three times in each subject, and the mean value was used for analysis. After data collection, GaitView Pro ver. 1.0 software (alFOOTs) was used to analyze the time-integral mean pressure expressed in kPa. The footprint was divided automatically into eight segments by the software. A manual check was also carried out to ensure that the anatomical structure fit the segments. The segments were the hallux (T1), the second through fifth toes (T25), first metatarsal (M1), second through fourth metatarsals (M24), fifth metatarsal (M5), mid-foot (MF), medial heel (MH), and lateral heel (LH) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Foot Posture Index
------------------

The FPI is a clinical tool that quantifies the degree to which a foot is pronated or supinated \[[@B10],[@B16]\]. It is a relatively simple and rapid method with good reliability \[[@B12]\]. The FPI was evaluated in standing children using the original protocol with the six items shown below \[[@B11]\] ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}): 1) talar head palpation, 2) curvature at the lateral malleoli, 3) inversion/eversion of the calcaneus, 4) talonavicular bulging, 5) congruence of the medical longitudinal arch, and 6) abduction/adduction of the forefoot on the rare-foot

Each item was scored on a scale of -2, -1, 0, +1, +2 (0 for neutral, -2 for clear signs of supination, and +2 for clear signs of pronation), and all scores were summed ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The final score ranged from -12 to +12; a larger positive value indicates a more pronated foot.

Radiographic measurements
-------------------------

Simple standing anteroposterior and lateral radiographs of weight-bearing feet were obtained in a digitalized manner from each subject. We measured the four angles commonly used to assess flatfoot on the lateral radiograph, including 1) lateral talo-first metatarsal angle (Meary\'s angle), 2) talo-calcaneal angle, 3) metatarsal angle, and 4) calcaneal pitch ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). All measurements were made using the standardized method described by Kim et al. \[[@B17]\] and were conducted using the digital radiographic viewer at our clinic with the Marosis M-view program (Marotech, Seoul, Korea).

Data processing and statistical analysis
----------------------------------------

We established a new variable based on the pressure values measured to easily assess the pressure distribution. Time-integral mean plantar pressure values from GaitView Pro ver. 1.0 are expressed in kPa and no consideration was given for subject weight. We created new variables of toe, metatarsal, and heel segments to compare the plantar pressure of the medial foot with that of the lateral.

In short, the new variables were obtained using the following formulae: (1) T1/T25 ratio: hallux segment pressure/second through fifth toes segment pressure(2) M1/M5 ratio: first metatarsal segment pressure/fifth metatarsal segment pressure(3) MH/LH ratio: medial heel segment pressure/lateral heel segment pressure

These variables were used to determine the pressure ratio of medial feet to lateral feet; a larger value indicates a more medially weighted foot. Data were statistically analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences ver. 18.00 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The correlations between plantar pressure distribution, FPI, and the pediatric flatfoot radiological measurements were explored by correlation analysis. Spearman correlation matrix was used to assess the correlations between the FPI and other variables. The correlations between the plantar pressure variables and radiographic measurements were assessed with Pearson correlation matrix. A p-value \<0.05 and a correlation coefficient closer to 1 or -1 indicate a strong correlation, whereas a correlation coefficient closer to 0 indicates weak or no correlation. The data were double-entered, and the results were compared.

RESULTS
=======

Subject characteristics
-----------------------

Nineteen children (10 males and 9 females) with 38 feet were included. The mean age of the children was 9.32± 2.67 years (range, 6-12 years), and mean weight was 31.95±7.89 kg. The mean FPI was 10.18±1.22. No mean differences in plantar pressure, radiographs, or the FPI were observed between right and left feet. The mean plantar pressure variable values, radiographic angles, and the FPI of the study group are listed in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

Correlation analysis
--------------------

We performed a correlation analysis among each subject\'s T1/T25 ratio, M1/M5 ratio, MH/LH ratio, FPI, and four radiographic measurements. A significant correlation was observed between the FPI and the M1/M5 ratio (r=0.385, p=0.017). The FPI was correlated with lateral talo-first metatarsal angle (Meary\'s angle, r=0.422, p= 0.008) and calcaneal pitch (r=-0.411, p=0.01). No correlation was detected between the M1/M5 ratio and the radiographic measurements. The T1/T25 and MH/LH ratios were not correlated with any other variables. The results of the correlation analysis are shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

DISCUSSION
==========

Many studies have evaluated the distribution of pressure in flatfeet. Some of these studies were conducted to confirm normal values \[[@B18]\], to evaluate foot function, or to evaluate treatment results \[[@B19],[@B20]\]. Other studies have evaluated the characteristics of plantar pressure distribution \[[@B21],[@B22]\] in patients with flatfoot or the correlations between plantar pressure and other clinical findings \[[@B23],[@B24],[@B25],[@B26]\], but the subjects of these studies were mostly adults, and little is known about children. The studies targeting children did not exclude subjects with cerebral palsy or rigid foot deformities, which could affect gait pattern and foot posture \[[@B22],[@B26]\]. Therefore, we excluded obstacles that could affect gait, foot posture, and plantar pressure distribution in this study.

Many assessment tools are used to evaluate flatfoot in clinics. However, the diagnostic accuracy of these tools is not well known due to the absence of a gold standard for diagnosing flatfoot. Instead, studies have assessed the correlations between each assessment tool. Sanchez-Rodriguez et al. \[[@B16]\] reported that the FPI predicts plantar pressure in 400 healthy adults. Coughlin and Kaz \[[@B23]\] published a correlation among the Harris mat, a physical examination, and Meary\'s angle in adults. Hatala et al. \[[@B24]\] reported a relationship between plantar pressure and footprint shape in adults. Kadhim et al. \[[@B26]\] found a correlation between radiographic and pressure measurements in subjects with cerebral palsy and a flatfoot deformity. Chen et al. \[[@B27]\] published a correlation between footprint and radiographic measurements in children. Our study evaluated correlations among the FPI, radiographic measurements and plantar pressure and determined whether the FPI represents the pediatric flatfoot characteristics and whether it could be used as a simple clinical tool to quantify pediatric foot posture. The results show that the M1/M5 ratio was positively correlated with the FPI (r=0.385, p=0.017), indicating that higher pressure in the medial metatarsal area resulted in a higher FPI score. We also confirmed a correlation between the FPI and the widely used Meary\'s angle and calcaneal pitch (FPI and Meary\'s angle: r=0.422, p=0.008; FPI and calcaneal pitch: r=-0.411, p=0.01).

Moon et al. \[[@B28]\] compared the distributions of plantar pressure in subjects with flatfoot to normal subjects and reported that flatfoot subjects characteristically showed higher dynamic plantar pressure in the midfoot and first, second, and third metatarsal areas. This may have been caused by a reduction in medial longitudinal arch. Higher pressure in these areas seems to be a characteristic feature of flatfoot, and the M1/M25 ratio was also correlated with the FPI in our study. Younger et al. \[[@B29]\] compared radiographic measurements in adults with flatfoot to those of controls. The talo-first metatarsal angle (Meary\'s angle), calcaneal angle, and medial cuneiform-fifth metatarsal height differed significantly in the lateral view between the flatfoot group and the controls. Lo at al. \[[@B30]\] also reported relatively high sensitivity and specificity of the talo-first metatarsal angle and calcaneal pitch in adults with flatfoot. Although there is a difference between adults and children, the talo-first metatarsal angle and calcaneal pitch well reflect the degree of flatfoot; therefore, this was the likely reason for the relatively higher correlation between talo-first metatarsal angle and calcaneal pitch in our study.

As shown above, the FPI is a useful clinical tool that represents pediatric flatfoot using plantar pressure measurements or radiographic findings. However, we did not find a correlation between plantar pressure and the radiographic measurements. Previous studies reporting a correlation between clinical findings and radiographs were performed on adults or children with cerebral palsy \[[@B26],[@B27],[@B31]\]. Kadhim et al. \[[@B26]\] reported that medial midfoot pressure is correlated with medial arch angle and Meary\'s angle. However, they targeted children with cerebral palsy, and their participants were older than ours. Chen at al. \[[@B27]\] reported a correlation between the subarch angle and Meary\'s angle, talo-horizontal angle, and arc height in children. However, our study design divided feet into eight segments and used a platform type pressure pad and a two-step method to assess the pressure distribution in children with flatfoot, which was different from other studies and could have resulted in the different outcome.

The limitation of our study was that we regarded each foot as an independent variable, according to previously published flatfoot studies, which have argued whether the kinematics of one foot affects the other. Our results may not represent the general characteristics of pediatric flatfoot due to the small sample size. However, this is the first study to reveal a correlation between the FPI and other assessment tools in children with flatfoot. The plantar pressure measurements or the FPI alone is insufficient to diagnose flatfoot, but we demonstrated a correlation between the FPI, radiographic measurements, and plantar pressure. Our results suggest that the FPI is a useful tool to evaluate pediatric flatfoot.
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![The eight foot segments used by the GaitView program.](arm-39-10-g001){#F1}
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![The four angles measured on standing lateral foot radiographs.](arm-39-10-g003){#F3}

###### Characteristics of the participants
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Values are presented as mean±standard deviation (range).

###### Foot Posture Index scoring
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###### Mean values for the plantar pressure variables, radiographic angles, and the Foot Posture Index
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Values are presented as mean±standard deviation (mean values of 38 feet from 19 children).

M1/M5 ratio, first metatarsal pressure/fifth metatarsal pressure; T1/T25 ratio, hallux pressure/second through fifth toes pressure; MH/LH ratio, medial heel pressure/lateral heel pressure.

###### Correlation analysis results
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Values are presented as correlation coefficient between the Foot Posture Index and other variables; Spearman correlation matrix, radiographic measurements and plantar pressure; Pearson correlation matrix.

M1/M5 ratio, first metatarsal pressure/fifth metatarsal pressure; T1/T25 ratio, hallux pressure/second through fifth toes pressure; MH/LH ratio, medial heel pressure/lateral heel pressure.

^\*^p\<0.05.
